
TL© lilr.m Yo'i Have Always Bought, and which lias been,
iii use for over 30 years, lias bonio tho signature ot

and lias been made under his ncr-
7^7*-^- sonni supervision since its infancy«

,
'<2dc/u44 Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and .« Just-as-good" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment

it is CASTORIA
Pastoria is - harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare*
jorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotics
.substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Warina.and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and ^Viud
«Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
.Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep»
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

the KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

In the Redmont Belt of the South ?

Andersen County is th« OTB of the Piedmont Belt« and
and yon can select from the following and let me hear from
3¡on:-
3s thè City of Anderson :

House and Lot on North Maia Street.
House and I/at on South Main Street.
Vacant Lot on South Main Street/

jfc Centerville Township:155 acres, improved ; a!so; 67 acres.
3ta Broadway Township :

51 acres. '

3h Pendleton Township :
77 acres.

3h Fork Township :

104, 900, 105 and 52 aore Tracts.Sal! Township ;
289 acres.

ALL MORE OR LESS WELL IMPROVED.
In Flekcüó County I hâTS 285 acres is cns bcijy and '75 no**fl in another.In Oconee County I have several Tracts, running 104, 418,75, 385, 136,166-all in Center Township.
There are no better lands to produce than I offer yon above, and if yonas« interested in (raying or selling lands in the city or country, see me andLQ. me tell you what I have to offer.

Yours for buiidisg up thc country and city.
JCS. J". JFKETWELLi, Anderson* S.

"

-'- -BB?-' II

.A.. O. STBICELAND,

\ DENTIST.tis'-* I , i- ;Office over FarmersIandlMerchants Bank, Anderson» 3. C..

ÍXRKD. G. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. | B. F. MAULDIN, Vice President.A. 8. FARMER, Secretary.

The Anderson Real Estate
and Investment Go.,

BUTBKS AND SELLERS OF

REAL ESTATE, $T0GKS & BONDS.
J. C. CUMMIN©S. Sales Dep't

-.' j s#ssls|> fl' JV
Our ^»eilities foi handling your property are perfect» aa

we are large advertisers aU over the country. Bight now
we are having CODsiderablo inquiry for farms in this and ad«
owning Counties, and owners offarm iasds in tho Piedmont
aeeÜpn who wish to dispose of thejür property will and that
we aie |n a pynitÎOû tv auftoKs.^^wk^auu ^^aSw&tw^r wsusni'»

»ow is the time to Ubi your property with ns, and we
will proceed at once to giv© attention to all properties en*
trusted to us,

Address ali communications to J. C. .Cummings, Sales

WAR ST

Last Battle

Columbi)

The Stale's readers will DO doubt be
iutorcBted to learn that ic the last
battle cast of tho Mississippi-of the
War Between the Sections as well as
in thc first, South Carolinians had
active and noblo part.
The last battle was thc ooo fought

at West Point, Georgia, on Sunday,
April 16, 1805, just one week after
Lee's surrender. But the telegraph
linen were all down, and the brave
boys in gray from South Caroline,
Georgia and Louisiana, who formed
the garrison of Fort Tyler, situated on
a bluff overlooking the purling waters
of the Chattahooohee, knew not that
the star of the Confederacy had gone
down to rioo no more. Noither had
the federal troops, operating in the
vicinity, received aught of knowledge
concerning the surrender.

Fort Tyler was at this period com¬
manded by Maj. Gen. Robt. C. Tyler,
an intrepid Tennessoean, from whom
the fort reocived its natne.% General
Tyler had been wounded at the hattie
of Chiokamauga, and was on crutches
at tho time of the federal attack upon
the fort. A large portion of the gar¬
rison o? Fort Tyler on this April day
of 1865 consisted of tho West Point
militia, elderly men and boya, but
each proved ere that day was done
that the heart of a hero beat in his
breast, dospite the pbysioal weakness
of old ago and tho natural timidity
of youth. The only really trained
soldiers were those of White's battery,
from Colombia, S. C., and 12 men be¬
longing to Point Doupee battery of
Louisiana or of Mississippi-the
reoords are not very elear on this
point. Only 120 men were in the
garrison rand there were only 85 mus¬
kets of all sorts, sizes end conditions.
The fort contaiued one siege gun, a

32-poundor, and two that were 12
ponndors. This was the condition of
affairs, when near to noon of April 16,
1865, 3,750 of as fine oavalry men as
the federal service eould produce esme
steadily on the march down the rail¬
way irom the direotion of Opelika,
and after a series of manoeuvers pre¬
cipitated themselves in fierce attaok
upon the fort.

It was a beautiful spring Sabbath
day, the skies blao, the sunshine
golden, the birds singing, and the
bells pealing out their chimes, sum¬
moning the worshippers to church.
But soon above the birds' songs and
.the sweet notes of the bells came the
boom cf c«scs and tbs hearse shouts
of men ia the shook of conflict.
The federal troops were lu command

of Gol. La,. Grange. Almost at the
beginning of the battle a well direoted
shot from the fort brought down his
boree. Fer some momeóte thereafter
there was considerable confusion in
the fédérai ranks, but soon the áttaok
waa ranAwed with even greater via*
or. .

For nearly seven hours the unequal
conflict was waged, the battle of 3,750
federal oavalry men splendidly mount¬
ed and equipped* with every modern
appliance of warfare against the 120
Confederates, more than one-half of
them old men and boys, and with not
enough weapons to supply one for
eaoh man. Not until the PU.munition
of. the fort gave out did the fort sur¬
render. The federal commander, who
proved himself both a broad-minded
and a generous foe, afterwards de¬
clared that in all the annals of the
war there had not como to «his knowl¬
edge anything so oonspiouous in brav¬
ery as this unequal contest. He, fer
along time refused to believe that
Only 120 men had been within the
fort.

Early in the engagement General
Tyler wat hilled. He was pioked off
.by a sharpshooter while exposing him*
self ia the attempt to use his field
glass. The co ramsad then devolved
upon Capt. Gonzales, a, brave Flori¬
dian, whose example of valor wat.:'. |uvinspiration to his troops until he also
fell ttôH&iï? wounded.
v Agaio and agaia the South Caro-
Una battery (White's) was commended
for ita bravery and also for the skill of
its fire. Berna of the names of thoso
belonging to tho battery I have ob¬
tained. .'. They 'tras Igjírst lieuieeant,';a.'B.waM»u^
dioanoe office, D. MoConnagby, and
\a«iittáW^ilo«M^ Éa^aJ^QTv-W.
McFarland.

rcieally dtd tha little band of Confed-
"«w'' hoid Out Sg&iuib t>uo grow* DUÜÜ-
K«p« nnrysnftd to Úit>m thxi enl* 84 of
the 120 brave defondSrs of the fort
sumndcred. Bmy çuuusr was sith-

.vTha South OaroUcians were conspi¬
cuous Ut their bravery} Almost
Général Tyler's lett speech was words
'prtithg them for their derfogv Ohé

|^B^»y? ^uner ot White's battery,

ORIES.

of the War.

i State.

gun mounted upon the «restera ram¬
part of the fort. Col. James H.
Fannin, who had arrived to take com¬
mand when Capt, Gonzales fell mor¬
tally wounded, noticed young Webb
Btanding by his gun, a 12-pounder,and striking the end of tho ram rod
with an axe. Col. Fannin asked him
what he was doing. Ko replied that
the bail had stuck, and that he was
seeking to drive it home. In anothor
movement he swung out from behind
the gun in his effort to drive the axe
against the ram rod with such force
as to dislodge the ball, and in thai
moment a shot from the enemy
brought him down fatally wounded.

Lieut. Waddell, of whose daring old
West Pointers love to speak, seeing
Webb fall, and noting the condition of
the gun, at onoe sprang to the exposed
platform, and, with the assistance of
two other brave fellows, rolled the gun
to a less exposed position. He then
prooeded to have the fiction primer
out and to put wet clothes on the gun
to ooo! it, so it oould be returned to
action.

Lieut. Self, also of Whites' battery,
was another South Carolina hero of
the battle of Fort Tyler. During the
hot test part of the enemies' fire, be
stood up to get better aim. He was
at once ordered to lie down. He did
so, but not until a ball had grated
him. At that moment a boy came
with a oap full of minie balls. Self
seised and threw a part of them into
the gun. Then, with a wad of paper,
be began ramming the gun. As he
did so his hand was exposed above the
barrel of the gnn. A ball pierced it.
Only for an inssant did he flinch.
Then, with the hand dripping blood,he continued ramming the charge
home, aimed the gan and fired.

Military experts, who haye sicco
made a study of existing conditions
and have carefally gathered the facts
oonoer :g the wattle of Fort Tyler,deolare it ooo of the most heroio de¬
fenses in the annals of the world»
How proud Sooth Carolinians ought

to be that 'the boys of the old Pal¬
metto Stace had therein saoh noble
pert.

In the cemetery st West Point,Ga., several of the brave South Caro¬
linians who lost their lives in the de¬
fense of Fort Tyler, lie entombed
among them Privates Hali and Creed
cf Oo!»!5»bi»; 8- C. Their graves ore
carefully tended along'with those of
the other brave fellows who died with
them. The gentle guardians who
bestow this tender care are the Fort
Tyler chapter, U. D. C.

A. M. Barnes.

Old "Yets" tn Spartanbarg.

1 Sparenburg,;«Joly 14.-The Cou-;
f«<fava|A \rAtnran Vina tint fiftüBnií arcao

yet. Quite a number may be seen,
here on public .days. Thia week
Adam Ballenger, of Inman, W. R.
Tanner, of Cowpens, and Berry Hea¬
ley, near Cedar Spring, Were in town"the same day. The first two belonged
to the same company and look now as
if they could make a lively campaign
with a little hardening. The samé
day W. D. Howe, of Wollford, aged
83, was in the city. He was prettyactive and spry. £He and his son,James, volunteered in thc earne com¬
pany, <vß'\ of the 13th South Çarov
liba. Volnctssrs, and '

messed and
fought together till Appomattox was
reaohed. The son, Jimmie, djfcdsev¬eral years after tho wer. In Company
"IV of the same régiment, James
Henley* and Hs eon, Berry, wont in
service together. The latter is still
living, quiet, good citizen and suo
oersfol farmer,! In -the /same com- jnany Chame Allen volunteered. He
had two cr ifc;ee sons in the war, who jdid good and faithful service,
father was what waa known in tho old
militia days a» a sturdy fighter, not
afraid of any ono, always ready for au
exchange of feíéWs. with'anyone.'
After ho had besa in service severs!
months, and the holiday shine had

and said: "Colonel, you might as well
send ms horns, or to some placewhere! there is yeo fighting. You
kaow that I uav^alwaya bm ready
to fight any man or acy

' number of
mea Who w^«U#t^s^^^^vu.timé; ;but there is so use talking, X
can't stand bullets, and I csu tell you

Vétérans Show Tbelr Appreciation.
AU true Southerners are interested

in the fact that the federal govern¬
ment has at last made a national ap¬propriation for the preservation and
marking of graveB of Confederate
soldiers. An order has recently been
issued from the headquarters of tho
United Confederate Veterans at New
Orleans, expressing the appreciationby Dr. 8amuel E. Lewis and others.
Some of thc distinguished Southerners
mentioned are known personally by
Augusta Veterans, and for that rea¬
son tho order has especial local inter¬
est. It follows:

General Orders No. 63.
¿he general oommanding has the

greatest possible pleasure in promul¬
gating the following resolution
adopted at the present reunion held
in the city of New Orleaos:

Whereas, after long years of patienttoil and laborious effort a national
appropriation has been made by the
federal government for the preserva¬
tion and marking of graves of Con¬
federate soldiers who died while pris¬
oners of war, and,

Whereas, The great burden and
necessary labor reqnired to escure this
end has fallon upon the members of
the Charles Broadway Bouss CampNo. 1191, especially upon Dr. Samuel
E. Lewis, oommapdsr; Capt. E. W.
Anderson, lieutenant commander;
Capt. H. M. Marchant, oe o ouà lieu¬
tenant commander; Capt. William
Brown, adjutant, and Capt. Julias
G. Moore; assisted and aided by Gen,Marous J. Wrightr Mrs. W. J.
Behan, Mrs. Georgette M. Marchant
and Mrs. Mary Davis Wright John¬
son, all of whom have so earnestly
and so lovingly performed every ser*
vioe necessary to carry out this greit
purpose; and.
Whereas, Tba marking of soldiers'

graves under emoh circumstances, hes
no parallel ie history; therefore belt
Resolved, That the thanks, not es:

ly of thio Association, but of all liv*
ing* Confederates and. their sympa¬thisers and admirers are justly
due these veterans and these noble
and un s cluan' women who hare
aceomplished this splendid sud mag¬
nificent resuit. ; ..'
Toe muoh praise cannot bo bestow¬

ed on these sealous men and .noble*
besrted women .for the work, they;have dose. That this great- under¬
taking has been brought to a success*
ful issue is due in great measure to
the unremitting labors of theta un?,
tiring' patriots. They have earned
the undying gratitude of every Con*
fenerate votorana and should be
held In the highest esteem till the end
of time. By command of

Stephen D. Lee, ,

General Commanding. ;

Stabbed to Death by a Êïsôman.

Boran ton, Pa., July 18.-A terriblytragedy waa yàrpotrbted is the "Bill-
side Home this afternoon when 'one
insane patient killed two of the in¬
mates and mortally wounded one of
the keepers, '% % A:'~.;Ji -ö- JbfflJThe murderer is Ignata Krewzyp,
deaf and dumb #fole, who was nôt re¬
garded^* ô§na%<0UB.^'' $ej?a| given,
work in ono of tho wardB with two
women, also insane paueqiv, *ursV
Ann Golden, and 1'Missouri" Ann
Van Valen; ^9 t]hreey wera m DVÍog
some coll jondei' the 'direction of
Keeper XUohard Davies, who left the
room momentarily.

Seining the, opportunity afforded bytho keeper's absence the insane man
rab into the doctor's office, and there
picked up an amputating knife,' and
ran -up stairs to, the upper -flocr.
Keeper ,Davies^ran-^ai^er^Krewsyp^and tho latter turned? upon him and
buried tho the" keeper'schest. He then attacked the two
women;; He stabbed Mrs. Golden in
the chest twiee, and; then ajubbedMrsi Van Valen bnos. iíloyd Beera*
er, the son > of the sup cri ts te neec t,knocked the knife out of Krewayp'e
bands. Both women died soon after-
ward. ;.' -Ay r-¡¡;i fcrewsyp -is' ''thlrW-i^e^ars^
rsrfuljoma^^

no sign or motion oOuid be obtained
.ffeMvvWaa^

. paíjSB isíao; ejp^Äod to live.

? Lcadon, July 10 ~A dW^^^

President Koosereïl «nd the Kittens.
Présidant Roosevelt ano ME. Boot,the secretary of war, were returningfrom a horseback ride, when some¬thing occurred to throw a new lighton the character of the famous presi¬dent. They heard sharp oríes of dis¬

tress near by. 1

"What ie it?" asked Mr. Koot.
"Kittens, I think," replied the

president, turning his horse round,"arra1 they seem to be in distress."Then be began an investigation, and
Idiscovered that tho melancholy cho¬
rus issued from the open basin of a
draiu.
The president beckoned to two

uichine who, from an awed distanoo,
were watching the performance..,
"Will one of yon boys crawl into

the opening while the other holds
his legs? ' President Roosevelt ask¬
ed.

Sport, like that, with the greatest
personsge in tho United States as um¬
pire, oould come reasonably only onoe
in a lifetime, and the boys graspedthe opportunity.

"That's Ul" exolaimed. the presi¬dent. "Now, what do yon find
there?"
"Cats in a bag," .called ont the

boy, with bis head in the drain. The
other boy sturdily oluog' to his oom*,
pinion's legs. The kittens, unaware
that their plight had stirred the sym-
patbies of the head of a nation, and
that their deliverance was at b«ud,Wetted as if a new calamity weis, about,
to befall them.
"Drag them out," esme the com¬

mand.
In a moment tho president of the

United States, tbs secretary of war,and, two excited youngsters ^ stood
around the rescued litter. Three for¬
lorn kittens struggled feebly* Then
the wrath of the leader, who has hunt¬
ed wild game and shot down lions,blazed out upon the wretch who had
fiting the kittens io die in slow
agony. \. &¡ .. £The commotion brought ont a won¬
dering butler from a neighboring tesl*
donee. . ): : ?.. v .<?-. ,4> ii
"Will you caro for these little kit¬

tens?" asked «she president; "give'j&fsa milk and a plaee to live?" ¿i kgRfcd the man boon aoksd to be¬
come a member of Mr. BOOROvolt*a
government, bo eould r ^ have re¬
sponded with moro heartfelt eager¬
ness. \
The president thanked. Um, told

tho aotoniahed urohing that they were
little men, and joining the seoretarybf war moved on to the White
House. V

It is hardly necessary to add a mor¬
al to this true story, as. any intelli¬
gent boy or, girl must ase that fi the
president of the United 8tateB, the
eieoteû ruler'\ «Te*.^?yö'y>;l¥ö ïflû=
lions of people, can find time t»*iea-

I der a little act of mercy to poor lintis'kittens, there osn be no exoasè tot a

duty by the so qatied "lower animals"whenever any of them sro found ia
distress and nOsding assistance.-OatJournal. ft> r-:k:: \

ÎÈ OaeJây a oonpíe of my friends-were*iiuiag on the river bank whenthey rheaM. Ithe ery of a frog ín¿itos>;
[ hall Following the- direction from
whick the sound esme* they disoover¬
ea a snake Sn the act of swallowing afrog: ¿nit then, ançther -frog^ ¿evl-;dèntîy àttyaotèdg tbs distrnlsíngcries of itsmatë¡"laJeopardy,bopped
up to the scene of action.??:?:<Forfrmot:ment it eat blinking at tho enemy ;then leaped forward, seised the snakeby the- beek and tugged it into theri^erV Wm^t^^W^^Ê^^Stween the snake's distended jaw», and4t i:was. of eourse, .? compelled to drtblease Us victim Is order to ëseapëdrowning*This it promptly did, and
the liberated fïog ow«m away wHb its'plucky: mate; while thé bsôîëdwriggled as beet H--oaút4:W^01w

Like a"youn¿-bir^;andg^
over icod or medhln^may.b^ç^eroàyouî

A Wise Fathar.
(??Ul j

When Shciúian Hoar, a lawyer of
recognised ability, left the la« Behooland opened an office in Boston, hisfather, Judge Boar, «as at the heightof his legal reputation. Tho youngroan's first client was ac Irishman, andthe ease, though only some small mat-
tor of a boundary line, «as one that
required the examination of a number
of deeds and records. Mr. Hoar ao-
oordingls told his client to come back
in two days for his opinion. Tés Irish¬
man left the office, evidently very re¬
luctant at the delay.
"Whist!" he whispered, "Couldn't

ye give me the answer tomorrow, Mis*
therHoar?"
"No, no,", was the reply; "come ou

Thursday." jThe client went as far aa the stairs.
Then he turned and tiptoed haok to
the door and put his head inside, with
a finger at his lips.
"Whist!" fae whispered.. "Couldn't

ye get to see your father tonight,.Mis¬tier Hoer?-Boston Herald.

this Story is Allways Bood.
lin

Timothy Woodruff tells of s familyin Dutches county who recently took
into thoir employ a rosy-cheeked Irish,
maid-of-all-work, whose Murders af¬
ford,ilium amusement to oompenèatofor any trouble she may entail.'

One day the owner of the place stat¬
ed in the girl's hearing that he intend-
ed to have a wood house built bu a
piece of ground which at that timo en¬
closed a well.

4<Sure, sor,!' said the inquiring Mar¬
garet, "will you bo movin' the well to
a more convenient spot whin the wood
house is builded?"
Aa a smile:crossed the face of her

employer Margará at puce perceived
she had msde à mistake of some sort.
J'l^ñ a fool I aro, ehuro," oho add¬
ed hastily, bound to ro trieve herself :
"of course, whin the well was moved
ivory drepofVater would rah oat of
itt;^Harper>WeeiOy. ;

¿ii ''. '. ...W I>r. Drejajaeau, '.
" After yeers of patient, study andezperlment,! hais given the world a pre¬
paration which is an áhsólute and per-
.MinAM§ 0ure fh? fivery form ox SUÙU-
metîsm. The price is 15, but it istwo large bottles, enoughfor a fnonth's
treatment and will* relieve-- thé' worstdase from the first< doseV *8eni hf e*-press »ip ..< r»ot»fpt of price by Drum¬mond H Vw»uV Co., New York, with,fiill p»i aoalars and testimoniáis ofvoi>deif.ui cures.''

South Carolina Military Aöademv.Office of thc Chairman Board of Vial-.'? .. ;' topi ':. ¿\-L ??

Charleston, S. O.*A. vacancyin theState Scholarships èjsvIsis in anderson O^untyy ^ ^ \-AyylivÄt'ö». bl»uko -tufty bo GUMMMWIB ?from tba County 8uporJateudentor from(^^uUrms^of jhcJBaard of Visitors, .->caarxesion,- 0. u.r xwwo äppüunUüuo, ;full v mode ont aa dtreotod, moat; bo in

; "

Ohalrman Baa«d ofVisitors.

..V-Jtt'Wi: Simpson'' áná:^mm^i*i'réáry.^have this day formed a oopArtneraalpforthe practice of law, under the firm narco:Of Cary-'dfeSim'riaonf/írc^^^^5;,-'.Office in: Maxwell building heretofore m.and now occupied bv K. W. wimpaou.
;JAMKSP. CARY. * '.>'.''-?Joly 11,1906- : ::-.v..'\,4\\ y \::S^mMl


